### Lethbridge Park CALENDAR

**JUNE WEEK 7**
- 9th: Public Holiday (Queen’s birthday)
- 12th: Soccer Coaching Clinic
- 13th: Stewart House bags back to school

**WEEK 8**
- 16th: Life Education visits begin until Thursday
- 18th: Mufti Day
- 19th: Badge Assembly

**WEEK 9**
- 23rd: Parent/Teacher Interviews
- 24th: Parent/Teacher Interviews
- 25th: Athletics Carnival
- 26th: Books in Home Assembly
- 26th: Year 5/6 Camp deposit due
- 27th: Last Day Term 2

**TERM 3 JULY WEEK 1**
- 14th: Staff Development Day (Pupil Free)
- 15th: Day 1 for students - Term 3

---

**PBL LESSON OF THE WEEK – BE RESPECTFUL – Toilets** Respect privacy, Conserve water

**BE A LEARNER Classroom – Work co-operatively with others**

---

### From the Principal’s Desk....

**CONGRATULATIONS**

Congratulations to Bailey Lowe and McCartney Livingston who were a part of the Sydney West U11 Rugby League Team who won the state championships this week in Cronulla. The team were undefeated winning the final 18-6 over Sydney South West.

Both boys played some outstanding football as well as being great ambassadors for both our school and region, displaying outstanding sportsmanship and team work.

Well done boys.

**PANTHER TROPHY FINALS**

Next Wednesday 11th June both the U10 and Opens teams will be playing in the finals at St Marys Leagues Stadium. The U10 team will playing against Londonderry at 9:30 and the Opens will play Werrington County at 11:00.

We wish both teams all the best in these matches next week.

**REGIONAL CROSS COUNTRY**

Next Wednesday 4 students from LPPS, Steven Kitchener, Kyah Vaelia, Joshua Byrne and Janaya Marlowe will represent the Mt Druitt area at the regional cross country carnival to be held at Penrith Regatta Centre. Well done on making it to this level and all the best for your races next week.

**MUFTI DAY**

Lethbridge Park Public School will be having a mufti-day on Wednesday 18th June 2014 to help raise funds for the 2014 Year Six Farewell. A gold coin donation would be greatly appreciated. Year 6 students are asked to donate $2 on the day.
As the 18th of June is the second State of Origin match, students are encouraged to come dressed to school in colours to support their football team. Please remember that the clothes and shoes students wear on the day MUST BE appropriate for school.

STAGE 3 (YEARS 5 & 6) CAMP
Expression of interest notes have been sent home this week for the 2014 Stage 3 Camp which will be held in Term 4 at Myuna Bay Sport and Recreation Centre on the Central Coast. The camp is planned from Monday 24th to Wednesday 26th November. Both Year 5 and Year 6 students are invited to attend. Due to the expense, Stage 3 School Camps are only held once every two years, so all Stage 3 students are encouraged to come along and enjoy the unique experiences a school camp has to offer. Places are limited to 60 students, so if you wish your child to attend, a $30 deposit is required by the end of this term to reserve their place. More detailed information including payment schedules will be forthcoming as soon as we have confirmed the number of students attending as this will affect the final cost; although, this will not be over $300.

Further information including photographs of the facilities and some of the activities conducted at the camp can be viewed on their website http://www.dsr.nsw.gov.au/myunabay/
If you have any questions or queries, please direct them to Mrs Curran or Mrs Hennig.

Matthew Kean – Relieving Principal

SYDNEY WEST DANCE FESTIVAL
The school Dance Group represented us at the Sydney West Dance Festival on Wednesday at both matinee and night performances. They performed a jazz medley of Baz Luhrmann songs and did an excellent job opening the show on both occasions. Positive comments were made about their performance and their behaviour. Well done dancers. You did us proud!
Mrs Riggs and Mrs Mason – Dance Teachers

ASSEMBLY AWARDS
KP – Robert Kitchener, Chloe Lowe
KS – Tyren Jordan, Trinity Hutton
1C – Cherysh Tarawa-Tavae, Eliza Demouilpied
1H – Saane Tupou, Montanna Caruana-Fabian
1R – Taleigha Dengate-Mangnall, Megan Dsouza
2B – Jaedyn Tahana, Koben Davey
2F – Alex McCrory, Julie Motise Tauafao, Lucas Bain
K/2A – Shamala Field, Steven Drivas

CANTEEN NEWS
The meal deals starting Monday 9th June for the rest of the term are:
Both meal deals are $ 4.50
Meal Deal 1
Chicken & Salad Roll
Flavoured Milk
Bag Fresh Popcorn
Meal Deal 2
Hot Dog with Sauce
Juice Bomb
Bag Fresh Popcorn

Wendy Ward

STEWART HOUSE COLLECTION
With the last newsletter Stewart House bags were sent home for any clothing or linen you were able to donate. The date for the collection is 13th June, it would be appreciated if any donations are back at school by this date.

CRUNCH AND SIP SNIPPET
5 reasons to pack a mandarin for Crunch and Sip

1. They are sweet and juicy, Kids love them!
2. They are nutritious – full of vitamins and fibre
3. They come in their own biodegradable packing
4. They don’t bruise easily
5. They are a perfect size for kids to eat during Crunch&Sip

Matthew Kean – Relieving Principal